DEFINITION OF ENROLLMENT STATUS AT USF:

Undergraduate or Non-Degree Seeking
Graduate

Minimum Full-Time Requirements
12 semester hours 9 semester hours

Minimum Half-Time Requirements
6 semester hours 5 semester hours

Loan Deferment forms will be forwarded on your behalf to the National Student Clearinghouse. The National Student Clearinghouse will process the form and respond to your loan company on your behalf.

Good Student Discount forms are no longer processed by the Registrar’s office. You can access Good Student Discount information via myUSF by selecting Proof of Enrollment.

Complete the information below:

First/last name ____________________________ USF ID ____________________________

USF email address ____________________________ Phone number (___ ) ____________

Indicate how you would prefer to obtain your completed form:

_____ I will pick up my completed form in 3-5 business days of submitting it to your office. If my form requires proof of enrollment for the current term, I understand it will be completed in order of receipt after Drop/Add week (2nd week of classes).

_____ I would like USF to mail my completed form to me/third party. I understand that I can only select this option if I have provided a pre-paid, self-addressed return envelope.

We cannot fax forms back to you due to the nature of the information we provide.

By signing this coversheet, I authorize USF’s Office of the Registrar to release the information requested on this form.

Student’s Signature ____________________________ Date ________________